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If Every Woman Knew What Every 
Widow learns, Every Husband Would 
Be Insured With Our Accident Policy, f fh e
FIFTY-FIRST YEAR NO, 15,
No Business Is Too Bijgr to Urn Jyi* 
vertising and None Too Poor to A£« 
ford using it,
CEDARVILUS, OHIO, F R ID ft, MARCH 23,1928 PRICE, $1.50 A  YEAR
NEWS LETTER
rpnu OTITErnUm olfllt
' men. The pri#e* population this w»ek \ 
it 4,150. f t  {* abated that pen guards 5 
. may boor be outfitted -with uniform*! 
and their working schedule changed 
from  twelve to eight fyeur* per day, j
DEPARTMENTS Io t t e r e e in  h o m eu u  nu I m un I u g iv e s  u p  l a n d
COLUMBUS, OHIO—The primary! The Otterbein home has redeeded
for  selection o f  delegates to  national 
conventions and delegates to state 
conventions, which will nominate
to Charles Persinger, wealthy land 
owner o f  this city, 667 acres o f  valu­
able Fayette county land which Per.
Presidential Electors and draft State rBinger deeded to .the institution in 
platforms o f  the respective parties, ‘ June, 1926, conditioned that the In-
stutution pay a certain amount each 
year during the lifetime p f the donor.
It is understood the Otterbein home 
: turned the lands back to persinger be- 
canse officials o f  the heme deemed 
the arrangement unsatisfactory from  
.a business •standpoint.
will be held Tuesday, April 24th. 
Secretary of State Clarence J. Brown 
stated today that at the same time 
electors will be given opportunity to 
express their, choice for President. 
The primary o f Congress and county 
officers will be held Tuesday, August 
14th. Declarations of candidacy and 
certificates signed by five electors 
qualifying each candidate must be 
filed with Secretary o f State Clarence 
J. Brown, for members o f Congress 
and county officers with the Board of 
Elections in the county in which the 
candidate resides. Each ‘ candidate 
When filing will pay a fee o f one-half 
o f one per cent o f the annual salary 
for the office for  which he is a candi­
date, but the fee in no- case shall be 
more than $26.00. The general elec­
tion Will he held on Tuesday, Novem­
ber 8th, ' <
Widening of the National Boad 
through Ohio is now under considera­
tion by the State Highway Depart- *
,l, diaries Clemans 
Died Wednesday
Mrs. Laura Burrell Clemans, aged 
33, died Wednesday, evening about 
eight o'clock at the McClellan hospi­
tal, Xenia, following an illness o f com­
plications that did not Warrant an 
operation.
The deceased-resided with her-hus­
band, Charles Clemans on the Yellow 
Springs pike about one • mile north­
west o f  town. She had not been in 
good health for some time.
GAItRY SEVENTH 
CONG, DISTRICT
SAFE
Beside the husband she is survived 
by I her father, Albert-Bnrrell, Who
csides about five miles -west o f  here.
ment, the improvement to begin at 
Columbus, the nC\v width to he 
twenty-four feet. The highway, first- 
f known as “ The Cumberland Boad,”  
was built by  the Federal Government 
starting in 1811 opd being completed 
to the Ohio Biver in 1918. It  was ex­
tended through to the state Capitol in 
1836 and on to Indianapolis in 1840. 
In that year Columbus had a popula­
tion o f 6,000, having increased from, 
700 in 1815, Following the latter year 
a. subscription o f $200-00 was taken to 
remove the stumps from  the street 
and the town was incorporated. The
a brothfer Ohmer Burrell, Springfield; 
and five sisters; Mrs. Flora Charters 
of Cleveland;, Misses Maud and Edna 
at home; Mrs. Carrie Winters o f  Fort 
•Wayne, Ind,; and Mra. Albert* Fram£ 
o f Cedarvilie.
The funeral will be held from the 
M. E. church Saturday afternoon at 
2 P, M., the deceased being a mem­
ber o f  that congregation. Burial takes 
place at Woodland Cemetery, Xenia.
Hager Paper Plant
Down For Repairs
road, also known-as “ The Old Pike,”  - •
now is legally termed The Nation?/ j ^ Hager Straw Board and Paper 
Boad and extends east to Washington, j 1-’ 0, plant has been closed down for 
Atlantic* City-and Baltimore. - .j week during which lime repairs
■ { are being made on, one o f the engines 
. , i which has been used for a. number o f
State, House visitors to the $eaato y * .ra. Thu company is also install- 
chamber or* State Library ar.  ^ | lag a  new section line from 'the creek
?tth a g r o q p o f  statuary n jes j to  .boiler tew bad
o f the stairs depicting the ‘ been in use fo r  years. Othfeir repairs'
surrender pf Vicksburg on July - 4, 
1963; by the Confederate General 
Pemberton to General Grant, in charge 
o f  the Union f  qrces. each accompanied 
by his staff o f  officers. Near by 
mounted on a pedestal1 is a bust o f 
Lincoln, of pure white Carrara marble, 
with the inscription “ Care for. him 
who shall borne the battle, and his 
widow and .his orphans.1' The sculp­
tor was Tom Jones, born in 1811, and 
who passed oh in 1881, hi? resting 
place being the Welsh Hill bury u_ 
ground, a short distance northeast o. 
Granville, the seat of Dennison Uni- 
versity. He had legions o f friends 
and was well known to many public 
men and while he had exception^' 
talent'he died a poor man.
♦ ' * *
That the condition o f the children 
o f  the Hocking Valley is fast show­
ing improvement, due to the gener­
osity o f Ohio citizens in supporting 
the campaign fo r  food, clothing and 
hiortey,* is attested in the following 
comment by- one o f the school teach­
ers o f the Valley in '& letter to Ad­
jutant General Henderson. The letter
Jays: “ The rosy color in now creepi­n g  back into the smiling faces o f the 
little tots. The faces which were so 
languid and hollow-eyed are once 
more becoming bright and happy.”  
To help resore and keep that healthy 
color in the cheeks o f the kiddies Is 
the purpose o f the campaign through­
out the state fo '‘ food, clothing and 
money. All funds are deposited in 
the state treasury and disbursed as 
needed. ’
The State Auditor's Department has 
been kept quite busy the past few 
Weeks receiving the first installment 
o f  the special levy o f  six-tenths o f s 
Thill, which was passed as an emer­
gency measure by the late General 
Assembly, to make Up the deficit o f 
the last fiscal period. The levy, cover­
ing all property, is for a period o f one 
year only. The second Installment 
will be due in June and will be paid 
into the State Auditor's office in 
August, each installment amounting 
to three and a fiaif millions o f  dollars, 
a  total o f seven millions, the amount 
o f  the state's deficit.
Visitor* are again permitted to pass 
through the Penitentiary after it had 
been quarantined fo r  several weeks on 
account. o f an epidemic o f diphtheria 
which prevailed at the institution. 
Much construction work is going on 
at1 the big prison, including the build- 
teg o f a  new chapel, a new cell block 
searing completion, another started 
on the west wing o f  the prison, each 
q f which will hod** SIfi men and a 
new dormitory on the east end o f the 
main building which will house 650
repairs
ate also being made and 'the employees 
all given work while the changes are 
being made. It is expected that every­
thing will be completed arid.ready for  
operation next Monday.
VEW AUTOMOBILE
FOR SHERIFF
. Purchase o f  a new automobile at 
in estimated cost o f between $1,000 
'ir.d $1,600 for use o f Sheriff Ohmer 
Tafe and his deputies has been 
-uthorized in a resolution adopted by 
County Commissioners. .
Under the resolution, the sheriff re­
tains the privilege o f trading in the 
Studebaker touring car now in use as 
part payment for  the new-machine.
The .present county car was pur­
chased three or four years ago. •
W ANTS COURT T o  BAR
W IFE FROM FUNDS
Alvin Wakley, R, F . D. 3, Xenia, 
seeks in Common Pleas Court to have 
his wife, Corax M., Cincinnati, barred 
from  a dower interest in a fund o f 
$10,600 which he received from  the 
Pennsylvania railroad in settlement o f 
a suit for  damages.. Wakley also asks 
for a divorce.
Wakley was injured while working 
for the Pennsylvania lines and as he 
is unable to return to work due to 
the Injuries says his w ife  left him last 
month and continues to demand $3,- 
0001 o f this fund and the rest to be 
placed for a joint banking account, 
which he refuses to do. The couple 
was married August 7, 1926.
NEW COOLING SYSTEM
BEING INSTALLED
The Fulmer Grocery Co. is having a- 
Prigidaire COolingfmachine installed 
for  the display case as well as 
large cooler. This will eliminate 
necessity ofiee during the summer.
EXAMS ANNOUNCED
County Superintendent o f  Schools 
H, C. Aultman announced, Monday, 
chat the eighth grade examinations 
for  entrance, to high schools will take 
place April 16 fo r  schools o f  the 
county having an eight-months term. 
The examination* for  the nine-month# 
tern  schools will take place May 14. 
The examinations will be held at 
central points to be announced later.
WILL REPRESENT f o r d
It Is reported that the Bryant Motor 
Co., Xenia, has taken over thi* terri­
tory as agent for  the Ford. Mr. Jeati 
Patton, will be the local representa­
tive, ■ ; II *
Ohio voter* who cast their ballot* 
for  United States Senator Frank B. 
Willis for  president at the preferential 
primary will be voting fo r  an “ un­
known candidate,” , declared Harold 
Houston, Urbana, Hoover candidate 
for delegate at large fyom  the Seventh 
Concessional District, at an enthus­
iastic rally o f district Hoover Repub­
lican representatives at the Clark 
County Court House in Springfield 
Thursday afternoon.
Houston explained by charging sup­
porters o f Senator Willis are using 
the Ohio Senator’s, favorite son .can­
didacy as a camouflage for the pur­
pose o f eyentually bringing forth a 
’dark horse”  candidate in opposition; 
to Secretary^! Commerce Herbert C, 
Hoover at The national Republican 
convention.
Thad H, Brown, former secretary 
o f  state, chairman o f the Hoover cam­
paign in Ohio, was present at the 
conference, which was also attended 
by 300 Hoover suporters from  the dis­
trict, comprising nine counties.
Paul H. Creswell, deputy Greene 
County auditor, district chairman o f 
the Hoover campaign, presided over 
the meeting.
Brief talks Were als,o made by Harry 
S. Kissell, Springfield, and Harold 
Houston, Urbana, Hoover candidates 
fo r  district delegates.
- Immediately following the public 
rally, the district representatives held 
an organization meeting behind closed 
doors. I t  wan. later announced that 
plans were outlined for  holding 
Hoover rallies in  every dtortty in the 
district until primary election day.
-A fter being introduced as the prin­
cipal speaker by Chairman Creswell, 
Thad H. * Brown complimented the 
effective work being accomplished by 
the Hoover organization in this dis­
trict. • He aiso predicted victory fo r  
Hoover ' over Willis providing the 
voters go to the polls April 24, ac­
quainted with the ballot.
The' talk by Houston, was featured 
"by the declaration that “ as far as I  
can learn, Willi* is just the raft that 
his backers are going to reach the 
boat, with, buL we don't {fRo* Ig$fth4<8 
boat.' ’ It se^fns that ttibn and women] 
who vote for W illis will be dedicating 
their votes to an unknown candidate,”
Dr. E. W. B. Curry, Springfield, 
cqlored delegate at large fo r  Hoover, 
spoke briefly and promised the sup­
port o f 200,600 colored voters in Ohio.
He asserted that he was the first 
colored delegate at large' designated 
since 1872.
Among the . delegates and speaker* 
introduced were Frank L. Smith, 
Xenia, chairman o f the Greene County 
“ Hoover-For-President”  Club, and Dr. 
Austin M. Patterson, .Xenia.
About $80 §*pi obtained by thieves j 
who Maw tkaltafa in the office o f the 
Osborn L n n dlp  company at Osborn 
early Tuesday Hid escaped, according 
to a* report ma^e to Sheriff Ohmer. 
The safe wa# nweefced. It  is believed 
that nitrogiycriSaw was used.
. Papers f r o m ’fcb* safe were found 
strewn about f&e streets this morn­
ing and i t  is sifppoeed that they were 
carried away I p  the burglars and 
thrown from their automobile when 
they ware fonn4 to be o f 'n o  value to 
them. ’ '
Th* burglar* '-mitered the office'’ by 
breaking a gins# in the door and then 
unlorictog It. The same place was 
burglarized about a  year ago and the 
safe blown at i&at tiroe.
™ v e S STIVERS WINS 
STATE HONORS 
INBASETBALL
Neighbor Judge 
1 Seeks Honor
Two Tent] is Ready 
^Dedication
PLANTATION SINGERS
Opening with a plantation .scene, 
this male quartet, organized and 
coached by Robert Jackson o f  Kansas 
City, offers a musical production that 
Is decidedly out o f the ordinary. Stage* 
setting* and appropriate costuming 
are used, to advantage .in th? first-part 
o f  their program, while the latter half 
is' devoted to negrp spirituals, south­
ern song# and. plantation melodies. 
Many humorous diversion* are' intro-, 
duced.
With a wealth and variety o f  pro­
gram material, the Plantation Singers 
immediately convince their hearers 
that they are genuine artists who 
thoroughly enjoy every phase o f their, 
work.* Their apparently limitless re­
pertoire include# many o f  the old 
favorites such aa “ Boll, Jordan, Roll”  
and “ Swing Low, Sweet Chariot,”  as 
Well as score* o f tuneful melodies that, 
although not generally familiar, are 
sure to lihger long because o f their 
rhythmic excellence. Many o f  their 
songs have been taken in crude state 
and harmonized by the best o f  modern 
composers,
The Plantation Singers, notable for 
their close harmony, are the result 
o f the vision and training o f  Robert 
Jackson, one o f  the outstanding musi­
cians o f the colored race. Mr. Jack- 
'#on is 4. graduate o f  the University o f 
Kansas and is head of the music de­
partment and Dean o f Western Uni­
versity In Kansas City, Kansas. He 
is a native KOfttuckian and a nephew 
o f the late John H, Jackson, President 
o f Lincoln University at Jefferson 
City, Missouri. He is an authority On 
negro fo lk  lore aitd negro music at its 
best. A  man o f education himself, it 
is only natural that he should select 
a* Plantation Singers men o f more 
than ordinary training. Each member 
o f this company is either a high school 
or & college graduate. All have had 
valuable experience on the concert 
stage. Opera House, Friday, March 
28,
The Y, P. C. U, of the United Pen- 
byterlah Church* Clifton, held a St, 
Patrick’* Day social, Friday evening 
the home of Mir. and Mrs. Roger 
Hina, near Clifton, '&
The.new .$2,00 
m Dayton wij 
week o f  April 
more than 200 
branches o f  'M* 
Lodge to  the 
are'seven pipe, 
auditoriums, 
seat 2,000 at 
largest, auditorh 
Xenia's new 
be dedicated wj 
rises, Monday, 
will be open, f< 
and Monday aft 
S. O. Home orcl 
the opening
$00  Masonic Temple 
be dedicated the 
The building ha* 
ms for  "the various 
onary from the Blue 
Ottlsh Bite. There 
gans in the' various 
e dining room  will 
e time as will the
Qftic Temple trill, 
appropriate exer- 
iril 2, The temple 
Inspection Sunday 
ons. The 6 . S, & 
itra will play during 
y  afternoon. B. 
Frank Thomas,f Youngstown, grand 
toaster o f  the grand lodge o f  Ohio will 
be present for  th|: dedication in Dayton 
and Xenia: ;
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sey softer.- 
than, 'toe
A  Scientific Journal states that two 
new objects have been discovered. 
Heretofore the smallest was regarded 
as the atom. The Jourhal says two 
smaller.have been found— in-discuss­
ing the presidential situation. Both 
were fdund in Ohio and. they are un­
named.. They should be called Frank 
and Charley,
AGAINST SENATOR WILLIS
Senator Willi* has been keen to at­
tack Herbert Hoover * i  un-American 
but it remain* for  John McGrow of 
Dayton, to draw the fire that has set 
Willis at rest: Willis is  the only man 
Who was serving a* a governor o f any 
state 'in  this country that publically 
justified the act o f  the Kaiser in sink­
ing passenger vessels that cost the 
lives o f  thousands o f  American men, 
women and children who were inno­
cent in every respect.
To the Editor o f The Herald;
Permit me to  call the attention o f 
the Republican votes, soon to be given 
a  chance to express a choice as to the 
two aspirants now seeking the office 
o f president in this state— Secretary 
Hoover and Senator Willis— to the 
disgraceful record o f  the latter, when 
he was governor in 1915.
That i* the year a  German sub­
marine sank the Lusitania and mur­
dered more titan 1,500 American citi­
zens in illegal warfare. Following 
that tragedy, the New York Times 
sent a query to the governor o f  every 
state in the union, asking for  com­
ments upon *nch Unlawful warfare 
The then governor o f  tjiis great state, 
Frank B. *971111*, 1* the only one Of the 
48 governor who justifiedthat mad act 
o f the German kaiser. For that, if 
for no other reason, I will not vote for 
the senator fo r  president. That act 
alone makes him unworthy to receive 
the vote o f  any honest, red-blooded 
American,
If, by any chance* the senator should 
be nominated by my party, I would 
lose by self-respect by supporting him 
at the poll*, for 1 am a  patriot before 
I am a  Republican,
JOHN McGRAW,
LITTLE JACK LITTLE
COMING TO SPRINGFIELD
Several delegations from here have 
attended 4b* , Regent Theatre in 
Springfield1 this week to hear the 
famous “ Hltte Streak o f Vaudeville,”  
Rea Samuel* to popular songs.
The Regent announce* this coming 
of “Little Jwk Little”  the popular 
radio entstorinef that is heard fra 
.quently out .of the two station* in 
. CtotfmuMl *
Before 4000 cheering fan* in the 
state fair grounds coliseum, Saturd&y 
night, Dayton Stivers and Marshall 
high school basket-ball quintets were 
rroclaimed state Class A  and B cham­
pions, respectively, fo r  the season o f 
1928. Stivers won the title fo r  the 
sixth time in history by defeating 
Canton McKinley in the finals, 25 to 
20, while Marshall nosed out Man­
chester, 20 to 17.
Both winners figured in last year's 
title, play, Marshall having been 
beaten in the second round by Kent 
State which later copped the Class B 
Championship. Stivers was eliminated 
by Salem last year to the opening 
round o f play. It is tile second state 
title for Stivers to foqr years, the 
' ‘Gem City”  aggregation having 
breezed through to victory to 1924, 
As a result o f  their victory, Stivers 
VIH probably, be invited to complete 
in 'the. national high school champion' 
ships, scheduled for Loyola university, 
Chicago, early in April.
Xenia high school came through the 
season with what is regarded, as the 
second best showing, having been de­
feated by Stivers in the tournament.
A  protest has been made against 
holding the tournament at tjhe coli­
seum to Dayton to as.much as the two 
Dayton teams have the .advantage of 
playing on that floor through the year.
CONFARR HEADS
HAGAR 75
Tlie Hagar 76, composed o f em­
ployees o f The Hagar Straw Board & 
Paper Co,, enjoyed a social time, an 
excellent feed and' held election o f 
officers, last Thursday evening. ,
J. Lloyd Gonfarr was chosen presi­
dent. Ralph Truesdale, secretary and 
George Morris, treasurer. Talks were 
given by W. W . Galloway, Mr. Gon- 
fttrr, Ralph Truesdaleiand Ed. Hamil­
ton. *
15ie club will meet each month to 
the shipping room, at the pl*pit, .
; Judge. BoScoe Horjribeck
Judge Hombeck o f the Court o f]  
Common Pleas from  Madison county, 
is a candidate o f the Cdurt o f A p­
peals,. 2nd Judicial District, of which 
Greene county is a part.
Judge Hornbeck went on the Com­
mon pleas bench when he was 35 and 
for thirteen years he ha3 presided 
over that court as well as filling as­
signments in twenty-five other cpim- 
ties in the state afe different times, 
There are three members 'of the 
Court o f Appeals and this is .the first 
time that Madison county has ever 
had a  candidate to present fo r  .this 
honor. The nomination will be made 
at the regular primary, to August. "
BID FIDE 
LOSS TO 
XENIA FIRM
The Xenia Hatchery burned early 
(Wednesday morning with a loss e*tl- 
; mated at $70,000, A. fram e warehouse 
j owned and occupied by Eavey & Co. 
f adjoining, was also partially destroy- 
t ed with a  $75,000 stock o f good* badly 
damaged. A  frame building owned by 
Gorker & Peterson, poultry dealer*, 
was also destroyed but the poultry 
was removed before fire destroyed the 
.■building,
j The building is owned by  Dilver 
Delden and the loss is placed a4 $15>- 
1000. The Hatchery lost i'5,000 baby 
) chicks, four large incubators, and two . 
cars o f chick feed.
The upper floors were used to store 
household gopds and a number o f  per­
sons lost all their belongings.
COMMANDMENTS 
FOR TEACHERS
, Ohio ranked seventh among 20 
States in 1917, ton-litter contests, it 
is announced ‘by the United States 
Department o f Agriculture. Thirty- 
nine ton-litters were produced to Ohio 
last year. Pennsylvania led with 126. 
Wisconson, with only 34. litters, was 
first to the weight column, : with a 
litter o f 12 pigs, which weighed 3598 
pounds at 180 days'of age. The high­
est overage weight o f  the ton litters, 
2648 pounds, was reported from  Idaho.
Indiana was second both in the 
number o f litters produced, 80, and in 
the weight o f the. heaviest litter, 3540 
pounds. Wisconsin had the highest 
average number o f pigs in the ton 
litters, 11.2 each. *
The average weight o f .ton litters, 
in all 29 states was 2313 pounds; the 
average o f the Ohio litter* was 2210 
pounds. The average number o f  pigs 
in all ton litters was 10.42; in Ohio 
the was 10.5 The average weight of 
the heaviest litter from  Ohio weighed 
2680 pounds,
“Thia year's results again demon­
strated the value o f well-bred hogs 
for pork production," pays the an­
nouncement of the figures. “N o litter 
in which pure breeding did not pre­
dominate, reached the goal. The 
selection o f sows having the ability 
to farrow large litters, as well as the 
application o f improved practices to 
save every pig farrowed, was also a 
factor in the production o f  these ton 
litters, most o f which consisted o f 10 
pigs or more."
l a r g e  OATS ACERAGE
The prespects for a light Wheat 
crop in this section due to the wheat 
freezing out indicates a much larger 
oat acerage than usual. Manager 
Harry Lewis o f  the Farmers’ Grate 
Company reports one o f the largest 
sales o f seed oats this spring the com­
pany has ever had. Many farmers will 
sow barley in place o f the wheat,
NEWLY ELECTED MEMBERS
LYCEUM COMMITTEE
The vote for the election o f new 
members o f  the LyceUto Committee 
has been convassedl and are as follows? 
Dr. I. N. Hamilton, Rev, W. F. Harri- 
man and J. B. Kyle. The last num­
ber o f the course will be given this 
evening.
MARDI GRAS CARNIVAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
The George E. Dlgmau Rost No. 
626, American Legion, Fairfield and 
Osborn, and Wilbur Wright Field, will 
hold a Mardi Gras and carnival to the 
Wilbur Wright Field Gymnasium, 
March 28*24 from 6 to midnight, All 
kinds o f entertainment has been pro 
vided.
ALL PUPILS ARE
TO BE WEIGHED
‘ r ‘ . * - 'yi ' r ‘r . ‘
All schools „ in Xenia and Greene 
county are to he furnished with scales 
for determining theweights o f pupils, 
by the Greene County Health league, 
through a fund obtained from the 
sale o f Christmas seals.
Regulation size Scales Will be pro­
vided for high' schools and the larger 
schools, while a small scale knovto, as 
the “ HealthrOrMeter”  is furnished for  
the Smaller schools. The scale* are 
intended, to be used principally as an 
aid to tha preVefition^qf
reh««It|t^nurwi, is l f i  qfiargri
The Federal Bureau o f Education 
holds that heredity and even temper- 
ment <have much to do with the teach­
er’s ability to maintain her position. 
Ten commandments have been laid 
down as a guide. ’ ' ;
“ Thou shalt have other interests 
besides thy school room ..
<ri  hou shalt not try  to make o f  thy * 
children little images, for they are a 
live little buftch, visiting the wriggling 
o f their captivity upon you, their 
teacher, unto the last weary moment 
o f the day; and showing interest and 
co-operation unto those who can give 
them reasonable freedom in working.- 
“ Thou shalt not scream the names ■ 
o f thy children. to : irritation, fo r  they 
will not,hold thee to  respect i f  thou 
screamest their names in vain.
“ Remember tlm last day. o f  the 
Week, to  keep it happy. , , <
“ Humor the feelings o f  thy children , 
that their good-will may speak well 
for thee to the little domain over 
whi&v thou rqlest. ■ .
“ Thou shalt not kill one brohtt! ' 
stirring,endeavor to the heart o f  a „ 
little child, * ,
“ Thou as
. *$187,317 ESTATE
WILMINGTON— The estate o f the 
late N. G. Hartman has been • ap­
praised at $137,317, the greater part 
o f the estate being left to,,his wife, 
with several trust funds set aside for 
his children.
The deceased was the father o f Mr. 
G. H, Hartman o f this place and was 
one o f ‘the largest land owners to Clin­
ton county, "
GRAND JURY CALLED
FOR MONDAY MORNING
The Greene county grimd jury has 
been called for Monday morning to 
consider about twehty case* that have 
been placed on the docket for  con­
sideration since the last session.
ion,
drudgery o f many, ‘paper*’  the pre­
cious hour* that should be given to 
] recreation, that they strength, and 
happiness may appear unto all that 
come within thy presence.
“ Thou shalt not bear witness to too 
many ‘schemes o f  w ork / for  much 
scattered effort is a weariness to the 
soul and a stumbling block to weary 
fingers.
“ Thou shalt laugh—when it rain* 
and wee, woolly ones muddy the floor; 
when it blows and doors bang, when 
little angel* conceal their wings and 
wriggle; when Tomtoy spills ink and 
Mary flops a tray o f trailing letters; 
when visitors appear at the precise 
moment when all small heads have 
forgotten everything you thought 
they knew. And again I  » y  unto you, 
laugh, for  upon all these command­
ments- hangs all the law and the 
profits in thy schoolroom.”
O. S. & S. O. CONCERT
The O. S. & S< O. Home hand con­
cert in the Qpera House Tuesday 
evening was highly appreciated by a 
good sized audience. The Cedrus 
cleared a neat sum for its treasury.
HIGH SCHOOL. NEWS
SUNSHINE, music, toughs, suspense, 
All are in the Junior play;
Price o f admission is thirty-five cents, 
You couldn't spend it a better way.
Songs o f Plain Folks
— --------------— -------------- - ----------------------- ----------- — --------------------1
^ n F a m C B o y *
He lies dreaming on a hill, * *
I Tanned, barefoot, to clover, fH /lN t hi f In a deep sky, blue and still, . > A * f /
Ships are sailing over. /
V/J I’ve a proud ship o f my own, W v f  /p tW /5
W t  Such as he Is dreaming of; '  i t
> I would trade It for hi* throne, ** '
For hi* youth and clouds above.
Farm boy* dreaming In the sun, .
You will sail a ship to sea,
And, when youth’s delight is done, /  l,lb  
_  Turn your heart again, like me, !(Ill
To the dreamy meadow hills
Where the lark sings high and free, 
here the buttercup distflis 
Honey for the pirate be*.
t
mmm MMMMMW*
BABY CHICKS
Tburottjrit-brad b*by chick*. A h*tett e*ck w**k- Write or pboiwt 
for prk;««. Place your oirisr »ow for ehjeka to Tbe delivered, gay week 
you want them.
CUSTOM BATCHING— ** I'EIt EGG.
Ralph H. Oster
0«Jc-W<mhI Poultry F o n t
Pboxy* 221 B ox 37, Yellow Spring*, 0 ,
T H E  C E D A R V I L L p  H E R A L D HO0VB* fcfGANIZATIONFW3RBD IN CHARLESTON ,.
XARLH BULL EDITOR AND FUBMBHE®
OUR BIO[ •-V ’ - ■■ -
Wall Paper and 
Paint Sale
continues to 24th
Papers from 2 1-2c
h p
Fred F. Graham
1 7 r l9  S . Whiteman St., 
XENIA, OHIO
PURINA FEEDS
PIG CHOW COW CHOW BULKY LASS 
HEN CHOW CHICK CHOWDER 
FENjCE . LOCUST POSTS STEEL POSTS 
HANNA GREEN SEAL PAINT, •
! JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS 
HAAG WASHERS
feu*.-*
* i«
Company
Everything For the Farm ,
Phorie21 Cedarville, Ohio
Friendly and Cheery
If you like to trade in a store that’* friendly and cheery, 
then The Fulmer Company store is in business for you.
“E" PEACHES g* 
No. 2Vg can LARD lO ic
MACARONI, Spaghetti, Bulk, Pound......................... 10c
FLOUR, “Thank You" 5 lb. sack....................................23c
RA1SENS, Seedless, Market Day, 2 pound pkg............ 20c
GORTON READY TO SERVE CORFISH BALLS, can 14c
PUFFED
WHEAT JL  JL C
CRACKERS 
LAUREL s i
Pound Pkg* JL O v
STRAWBERRY JAM, Bulk, Pound ..............------------ ,.15c
COFFEE, “Thank You” Pound Package...................... 36c
FRANKLIN Chocolate Flavored Malted Milk, 26c can 20c 
SARDINES, in Tomato Sauce, “Shell," Pound can.....15c
&Ttns 60c OLD FASHIONED BUCKWHEAT
5 Lb. Bag $ S B C
SPECIAL FACTORY DEAL
Proctor and Gamble Soaps 
6— P. G. SOAP
I— LARGE CHIPSO
1— IVORY FLARE TOTAL
1— IVORY SOAP VALUE
1—LARGE OVA1* GRANITE $1,70
DISH PAN, GREEN OR
BLUE, A BEAUTY
99c
Entered at the Post Office, Cedarville, Ohio, October 81,1887, 
m  second class matter,
FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1928
AN INSULT TO INTELLIGENT PEOPLE
If ever insult was flaunted in the faces of jMeUIgent men 
and women, it has come from Senator Frank WRUa and Con­
gressman Charles Brand, The charge o f  pro-Briiti*h and un- 
American against Secretary of Commerce Herbert Hoover 
sounds ifiore like the statement of a demagogue than from a 
member of congress.
Bom of poor parents, left an orph -r, reared under the 
guidance o f a Quaker family, Herbert Haqyer worked his way 
hrough school and later graduated from a university. His 
ability as an engineer was recognized not only at home but in 
England and China, His many years of honored service abroad 
made him one of the consultant engineers of the world. Such 
a service now brands him un-American in the eyes o f Willis and 
Brand, but thank goodness the American public has another 
view.
We have two sons of his township now in a worthy service 
in a foreign country under British0 control. Under the Willis 
and Brand idea both can be charged as being pro-British. Who 
could believe such slush?
■ Hoover has never found it necessary to parade his accom­
plishments to win public favor. *His work speaks for itself, He 
haS made the best of ’his talents which the public admires. 
World Success has not swelled Hoover’s head, but its wonderful 
What a little honor will do for some others, merited or other­
wise.
FnwJe 6te*tfc*!r* and N, W , 
ot 8prJ»g®*ld wer* in town Wedmu- 
day afternoon, in the interest* o f a 
township “ Hoover fo r  president”  club 
Several name* were obtained here, it 
is said, although they reported find­
ing considerable sentiment for Vice- 
President Dawes, and some fo r  Low- 
den, Willis sentiment is weak, they 
declared,
Thursday afternoon a “ Hoover for 
president”  rally was held at the as­
sembly room in the courthouse.0 
Among the 200 in attendance were a < 
number o f  men from  the vicinity,
According to a local follower o f 
the Commerce Secretary, the meeting 
indicated a strength for Hoover be- 
yond all expectations. Little time 
was given to preparation fo r  the rally, 
which brought together representa­
tives o f all the nine counties o f  the 
district. '
The local man was especially bitter 
against Congressman Charles Brand, 
who carried the Willis-Hoover fight to 
the fioor .of Congress this week. 
Brand's talk would have been all right 
in Ohio, he said, but contended i t  was 
out o f place to make it before Con­
gress,.. .
I t  was , intimated that Brand might 
have opposition for  the nomination 
for Congress this year. — South 
Charleston Sentinal.
THE MAN FROM THE COUNTRY
Why (lb so many men/from "the country" wind up in the 
chief executive positions in industry and in public office?
Probably because they develop a stronger physical consti­
tution and a broader education on many and varied lines, of 
human endeavor and activity. The average man raised in the1 
city does not have the same apportunity for mental and physical 
growth. ;
The man who gained his early training away from the 
great centers of population generally has a broader vision of 
human affairs, and a better mental “ yardstick" with which to 
see arid measure the possibilities of the future.
,WHO WILL PAY FOR SHORTER WEEK?
It has been announced that a determined demand will be 
made this year for a five-day working' week. This means the 
sacrifice of. older men, less keenly alert men, victims of past 
industrial accidents, everybody who could not stand the swifter 
pace. It means a few hours more leisure for the swift, though 
they pay at a greater nerve sacrifice and an earlier breaking 
point ; but it means fewer jobs, with the slower worker a jobless 
derelict oh every labor market.  ^ ...
To maintain present production on a shorter work week, 
is to make no new jobs; it only throws out men who cannot get 
jobs under ,harder Competition. To cut production along with 
the cut in hours, in order to give new jobs, is to increase costs 
to everybody; a desperate hazard, almost certain to destroy 
any industry that tries it. v ’
FIRE WASTE OUR OWN FAULT
Commenting on Our Country’s appailing annual, fire waste, 
the Washington Post says; t . y
“The average' American will not take fire seriously. He 
lets inflammable matter collect in out-of-the-way corners. He 
stores combustible materials in flimsy container^. He throws 
lighted matches out of the window or into dry'leaves in the 
forest. He shakes ashes from his cigar or cigarette into the 
waste basket, ■ Consequently the nation is called upon to pay a 
fire bill pf $560,000,000 in a single year, and during the past 49 
yeafs has dug down into its pockets for some $10,000,000,000, 
almost the amount1 owed to the United States in war debts by 
the allied nations, to pay for conflagrations,
“ Not all fires are preventable, The majority, however, are. 
If Americans will take time to take care in this connection, it 
will mean millions of dollars saved every year."
$1,0© TIE FEE T^NIC    .............. ..... 1   84c
$L2* KONJOLA .......... ............................ ..... Ua
$141$ HOODS SARSAPARILLA, Spring Tonic ........04c
$0e PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA    Z M t
E . W . F U L M E R C O .
ARTERIES OF THE NATION .
One hundred years age the first American railroad system, 
the Baltimore and Ohio was inaugurated. Staid citizens of the 
time used to gasp at the “ comic-strip" engine followed by a few 
cars traveling slowly over its brief length of track. Today, 
monster locomotives hauling many heavy, comfortable cars, 
equal to the finest palace in their conveniences and sleeping ac- 
cofliodations, speed overi420,000 miles of track, in every section, 
of the United States, . ,
In this 100-year period practically all American progress 
has been made. There could have been no satisfactory settling 
of our great stretches of isolated country without a means of 
communication better than the ox-cart, or ships that came 
around the Horn. The railroad provided the necessity and 
brought the supplies for the extension of civilization on a large 
scale. In short, they brought development and prosperity.
America as we know it could no more grow and prosper 
without healthy railroad arteries of transportation to carry our 
products to the remotest districts, than could the human body 
thrieve without a perfect arterial system to carry the life-giving 
blood from the heart to the farthest finger tip.
We are ready for the 1928 Season, 
Baby chicks all Varieties, Custom' 
hatching at 4c, per egg. A  full line 
o f 'Buckeye and Newtown Incubators 
and Brooders.
The Northup Hatchery,
.Bell Phone, Clifton 13F16.
it. R , 1, Yellow Springs, 0 .
SCHOOLDAYS
We are now well along in the second half of the school 
year and everywhere the teacher and pupil are looking toward 
those strenuous Spring weeks which will tell the story of pro­
motion or failure. Most boys and girls in this happy day have 
realized in their experience that school days no longer repre­
sent a blur of gray monotony, a more or less torturous, experi­
ence, an affliction to be borne with whatever fortitude and en­
durance one may possess.
Away back in the flays when the little red schoolhouse 
was serving its immortal purposes, things were very different 
than,at present. In those, days getting to school was many 
times a problem of serious proportions, and getting anr educa­
tion was reckoned among the most arduous achievements in 
life. There were no Special features of diversion to make learn­
ing loved in those days ; there were many hardships and handi­
caps. Even in the cities the school year was more or less a drab 
affair. Time has changed all o f that. Splendid school build­
ings, both in country and town, now offer haven to all who care 
to learn, • Proper heating, sanitation, comfortable furniture, ex­
cellent textbooks, efficient teachers have replaced crude and 
uncomfortaglo structures, the menacing conditions and the in­
adequate textbooks of other days. Today schoolwork is made 
interesting. Today the schoolteacher is an important person­
age, and indespensable factor in the life of the community. 
Today the; pupil, if he takes advantage o f his opportunities, 
when he leaves the public school is prepared to enter, well 
: equipped, the struggle of existence, And then there are the 
I normal schools, seminaries, academies, colleges and univer- 
’ slties— all far in the forefront of educational progress, each 
; adding its contribution to the development of the nation's edu- 
j cation. *
1 School days, even under the most trying circumstances, 
live forever in the memory, hallowed by the truest, tenderest 
and finest experience of life. They indeed are those “ dear old 
Golden Rule days." With these memories are entwined hu­
manity's purest emotions; school dfiyg know the clean ambitions 
of the youth that come to us fcut once* merging all too soon into 
the fabric of life, whose warp and woof is oompoeed of the 
threads pf joy and pain, sorrow and sacrifice, thetaeomnense 
and burdens iseparable from mature realiz'gtion*.
DON'T AGREE WIT|I BRAND
While Representative Brand o f  C|hio 
was assailing Herbert Hoover with 
bitter invective on Tuesday the R e­
publican citizens o f New Hampshire 
were voting at the primaries. •
You see, they did .not know B ra n d - 
does anyone outside his own Ohio? 
But they didknow Hoover. And so 
they elected a strong set of-delegates 
who will proceed to Kansas City and 
vote for him.
The braying o f a Brand are o f no 
‘consequence by the side o f the splen 
did services that Hoover fo r  years 
has rendered the United States, es­
pecially as the services are real .and 
the braying, are based upon malicious 
misrepresentation. , ‘
The Willis campaign in Ohio, 'for 
which Brand is a spokesman, is be­
coming thoroughly ^ nauseating. 
Philadelphia Inquirer.
A . S, L, TREASURER .
GOES TO HOOVER
. While Senator Prank WiHis is rak­
ing Hoover ont the prohibition ques­
tion, Robert L,. .Dickey, banker, trea­
surer o f the Ohio Anti Saloon League 
announces that he will suport Hoover, 
and has asked to be enrolled in a 
Hoover organization in Colutphus. 
Frank never mentions the Rqmus 
bribery, jta. get liquor permits for the 
withdrawal o f  liquor from  a depart 
ment headed by a Willis appointee.
MUSKINGUM .STRAW VOTE
The,, presidential .straw vote taken 
at Muskingum College among 645 stu­
dents gave Hoover 489 votes, Willis 
73, Lowden, 73 Dawes 34, Hughes l ,  
and CoolidgC 4.
AUCTIONEER—  C. L. TAYLOR—  
Jamestown. O. Phone 46. (10-28)
NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
CERTIFICATE OF PUBLIC CON­
VENIENCE AND NECESSITY TO 
OPERATE A MOTOR TRANSPORA- 
TION COMPANY
Public notice hereby given that 
Frank Armstrong has filed with the 
public Utilities Commission o f Ohio an 
application for  a certificate o f public 
convenience and necessity to operate 
a motor transportation company fo r  
;the. transportation o f properly over 
the following route, to-wit: irregular.
Number o f trips to jie made , daily 
will be irregular.
Number of motor vehicles to bq 
used, one (1).
All parties interested may obtain 
information as to time and place Of 
hearing upon said application by ad­
dressing the Public Utilities Com­
mission o f  Ohio at Columbus, Ohio, 
Frank Armstrong, 
Cedarville, Ohio,
ft * h| E*-1' • m  w* ~im tawuj.!w
Get 1 *nr'y with Vnir.l.v
UlllCk.- . I O *
•I'-.M Pat I w.n« nrj.’op civ tiiu'u
Qti'.bly < liiKts Kvoiij
Qualify .Siuck 
ooa t;n turn e st,are ot at 
i.KC-, a: ;he Poultry Show.
MUUIvK a UE BIGHT 
■ TUB Vi’OKDY BABY 
GIUUK CO.
So. Umwtone cute Auburn av«.
•u h in g f ik l©.
Main $3f
I
WE SOLICIT
. . Y o u r  B a n k  A c c o u n t „
and offer the following service:
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
CHRISTMAS SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
COLLECTIONS 
TRAVELERS CHECKS
T h e  E x c h a n g e  B a n k
Cedarville, O.
• e WHEN m  SPEK^IELD, OHIO VISIT
Baa tha. Best— Picture*—Presentations and Vaudeville Entertain­
ment in-America -
MAW PLiYMfi ME SAMUILS-
" V h  ■ ■ ■ n  I  CltifP „Thtj Q|ue strcak of vaudeville"
. , THE HIGHEST S A L A R Y  ARTiST IN VAUDEVILLE
Coming Four Days—Starting March 25th ' '
“HERE ’TIS”“L!TTLE JASK LITHE”
H I V a flM  ' Radio’s Most Popular Entertainer
----- - ONE SOLID WEEK—STARTING APRIL 1st - r —
THE SENSATION OF VAUDEVILLE
San Antonio’s “ SIAMESE TWINS”
' DAISY AND VIOLET HILTON
The inseparable union ot these charming little girls of seventeen 
ia one of the human -wonders of the modern world. Their play- 
1(10,. dgte.iog and singing in vaudeville is the event oi; a decade.
! ! JUST ANOTHER EVENT COMING ' “
FOUR DAYS-STARTING APRIL 8th 
-AiONtmeron. and,Pete Bdnteema, Better Known to Radio Farts a*
; \Nd .'.PETE * *■..
Yeu won’t leave the theatre feeling gloomy after seeing their, 
performance we assure you.
: STARTING APRIL 16th ~~
Raystor Leir Musical Extravagance Co.
•s Of 40 People in a' Repertoire of • New Play*
(TWO SOUP YEARS IN COLUMBUS,. Q.) ■
GrSfcteet list of start evsr offered in any theatre at fhesA prices.
. '**•“— r- r^—yV— — f— t— -f . .■...   - -J l .  ■ ^  - - * ’**[
eonysnienoe of opr ouljafstown patron* we have mad£. 
arrangements ' for “parking your' cap at Qrqya’a Gdrtge,'IQ  K *  
Spring St., for 10c— good for 3 hours,- durirjg everting performaho*.
Ho AdfABM in Prices—-Matinee 25-30c, Night 
30-50c. Children 10c
rm te  Tips regent w h en  in  Springfield
fflBGERI
n p r a n  Country Club Twin or Single lVz lb. loaf QH 
iiPIIbrAUPound loaf, White 6c, Whole Wheat loaf Oil 
Vienna lib. loaf 7c, Raisin loaf 9c, Rye and Sandwich* 
1%- lb. loaf 10c.
A r i r r r r  French Brand Lb. 46c, Jewel Lb. QAjt 
U U r r C t  Country Club Steel Cut Lb. 47c. v Z y
n n n i l  Country Club Finest, doz. cans $1.58 3 1 AA  
U U n n  cans 40c, Avondale Brand 3 cans 34c, T*U U 
Doz. $1.33, Clifton Brand 3 cans 32c; Doz. $1.26, Stand­
ard Pack 3 cans 29c, Doz. $1,13.
PU C EQ E  Extra Fancy Full Cream Lb. 33c, AA  
U l l t L v C  American Loaf Lb. 39c, Pimento Loaf t) U U 
41c, Swiss Lb. 46c.
TOMATOES No. 2 Standard 
dozen dans 97c, 3
BANANAS Fancy,
Golden fruit 4 lbs, ^
BEANS Country 
Club with pork and 
sauce 3 cane 23c, Campbells 
with pork and sauce 3 cans 
- f25c. -
LETTUCE Iceberg 
head 3 for 20c, F ancy* 
Leaf lb. 12c.
APPLES Fancy Bald-*»«» 
ivins 3 lbs. 22c, F a n c y * *  * *  
Rbmes, WinesapS 3 lbs. 29c.SALMON Pink 1 lb. f  Q r  
can 18c, Avondale 
Red can 25c.
ORANGES Navals, C 7 Q  
176 size doz. 57c, N a ^  * ®  
Vais, 216 size doz. 49c.
1
HOMINY Fancy, No. ( ) £
S P A G H E T T I  in 4 0 ^  
jauce, Beechnut Lg, *  ^  
cail 12c, Franco American 3 
cans 29c, Heinz can 18c<
ONION SETS Fancy 4 
Yellow lb* 19c, White 
lb. 15c.
FISH* Fancy Cod- 
Brick 28c/Ready to 
Fry can 14c, Holland Her­
ring 2 for Be.
BACON Fancy Sugar 4 Q m 
Cured in 3 lb. piece '** ** ®  
19c, Jowel 2 lbs* 25c.
SPINACH Extra 
fancy, free from grit*, " * v
8 Lbs. 20c..... {
HAMS Cured, whole gY-* 
lb. 19c, Fancy C o t - " * ^ ^  
tage Hams lb. 27c, Callies 
lb. 18c.
■i|H» 1<»»I»i(i|[I»|iH iii» ii%
RADIO
5® m ~sE ® vtE r-sD P raaB
J, C* Stormont Phone 3-1B1
L O C A L  A H P  P E R S O N A L
The Store With 
Thousands of Items
WHEN IT IS PRICE-QUALITY AND 
SERVICE YOU THINK OP TOE
FAMOUS
XENIA, OHIO
HARNESS
Complete Sets 
$35 to $36 y
P A B TS
. ■, and
VARNISHES
$2.10 a Gallon and Up 
Our long1 exa>er!enee in 
this line will be of 
much benefit to you
- . *4 . • ' . • jtfl
CHECK LINES
$4.50, $5 and ?6
SINGLETREES
Full Ironed—75c GOOFING
1 ply special price $1,00
i  ply special price $1.50
> ply specialprice $1;85
SB ATE SURFACE
Red and Green $2.10
108 Sq. Feet to Roll , «
, 1189 CAGES
. $1.98 to $4*98 
Enameled and Brass 
Also Breeding: Cages
STEP LADDERS
Braced under every 
step
4 foot . . , . 4 1 * ......$1.00
5 foot.................. $1.75
6 foot........... ... J,„$1.9S
... 1 . • 4 1
POULTRY
NETTING
AND
LAWN FENCE .
4 4V * * ■*
11 1 . 1 '! 11 '
MissRsbn Iliff writriaiawd Monday 
»l*bt with four table* of bridz*.
Mrs, Ludl# ICUer o f  Xenia was th* 
K W t o f  Misa Roth Dobbin*, Tuwday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chariaa Griffith are 
announeior the Drth o f  a *00, las ; 
Saturday.
Miss Jennie Ervin ha* been quite ill 
fo r  several days but i«  reported some 
what blitter.
Mis* Florence Williamson o f Bowl­
ing Green, Ohio, spent the week-end 
at the home o f  her father, Mr. David 
Williamson.
Mr. Ward Crfiswell returned home 
Saturday -from the-McClellan hospital 
in Xenia, following a minor operation 
two weeks ago.
Dr. Leo Anderson spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Columbus attending a 
conference o f  Veterinarian# o f  Ohio at 
the 0 , S. U.
Mr. Andrew Jackson, who has been 
ill for several dayB, was able tp re 
bum to his office Tuesday 'after an 
absence o f  a week,
Mr. and Mrs., Jean Patton enter­
ta ined  at six o'clock dinner Saturday 
I evening,. „the former’s mother, Mrs,
| Atwell Patton and sister and husband.
i . .. -- ......
• Mr. and-Mrs. Harry Hammon eiiter- 
tained ten tables o f guests in a  very 
charming manner last Friday evening 
' with 5,00. Refreshments were served 
during the evening.
XENIA, OHIO
inn
Miss Katherine Kyle, who has been 
in. training fo r  nurse in a hospital in 
Peoria, III., has been makipg a  visit 
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. C. C 
Kyle.
Mr. and Mrs, Dana Busch returned 
to their home in Athens, Ohio, Friday, 
after spending several days with the 
latter’s ^parents, My. and Mrs. J. W. 
Ross.
Mrs. J. C, .Townsley, M rs.. R. C. 
W att and Mrs. Zetta Bull spent Fri-. 
day with'Mrs. William Stringam, near 
Franklin, Ohid. Mrs. ■ Stringam en­
tertained in honor o f  her mother’s^  
Mrs. Addie Eirick, birthday.
Mrs. J. H. Ritenour entertained the 
following guests, Tuesday: Mrs. ,W. 
B. Patterson and Mrs. Howard*Faul~ 
lin, andfriaughtSk Mary, o f  Dayton, 
Mas. lUFaDavis BBd.Mrs.’-Ahdy G}as^ 
of ^ Sprijpgfold, Mrs. aShatf'esIRitewmr 
o f  Grape Grove, Mrs. :G. J2. Jobe, Mrs, 
.XhlrWlittwmd Mr*.*R; C. Rhenour 
o f  tljis place,
^  'v  «.//• . •
YES,' you, can get a good,,pair o f  
Overalls for $1.00 at
HOME CLOTHING CO.
Mrs. J. E. Kyle returned home Tues­
day from  Seaman"1 and -Peeble’s, O., 
where she has been visiting relatives' 
for several days.
Mrs, Haney Oglesbee entertained 
the ,meihirira V>f the Kadantra Club 
Wednesday aftemohn. )
Celebration
S A L E
With just 16 more days *til Easter
' ' *
this event grows in importance..  
Everything new and style-right 
* Every sale item at a definite 
saving . . Everything standard 
Wren quality.. .
And Only 3 More Days To Take 
Advantage d ftM fc. .  *
*
¥ For Over SO Yaam^Spainpfielu 
Greatest Dope. VP «t ■ W> «** •» *
i
Mwu £  Kb itasOw« hut M«n ill 
this waric vrfirit the grip. Her sis'er, 
Mrs. M sK M a o f Her wood has been 
with her doriar tbe waek.
Mrs. W. W . CWloway gave a bridge 
luncheon last gpburday afternoon, en­
tertaining shrine* ladies. She was 
also boot*** Tteapday to a number o f 
friends with a $00 luncheon.
Overalls and Jaefcats for $1,00 each 
BOMB CLOTHING CO,
at
Rev. S. M. Ingmire spoke at the ; 
Jamestown Opera House last Friday ! 
evening, HU subject was *‘View- j 
points.”  j
Mrs. Enos THU, who has been ill for 
several months, is again able to be up 
and around the house.
, ,v,. . . . '  *'
Mrs. W . R» Stdrrott and daughter, 
Bessie, who have been in Muncie, Ind., 
for several weeks, returned home last 
Saturday evening.
Hotel Columbus
Long and Fifth Sts, * 
COLUMBUS, OHIO
200 Rooms— Modern 
. A  First-Class Hotel at a 
Moderate Price
Rooms, $1.00, $1.50—Bath, $2.09 
Noon Lunch, 35c— Dinner, 50c 
James H. Butler, Managing Direct 
JAMES H, BUTLffip, 
Managing Director
***** ***** hMNNWffa WNh
N O T I C E
DR. G. A. SMITH
D E N T I S T
NOWIN MY OWN BUILDING
101/* West High St., Springfield, O. Oppeeite Myers Kssrkat
SAME SERVICE AND PRICES AS BEFORE
Open daily and Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
Phene, Main Mf-W
atm,
A  Big Pair o f Overalls fo r  a small 
$ bill at
HOME CLOTHING CO,
Mr, AUen Turnbull o f  the O. S, U. 
is home fo r  a  few  days during the 
vacation between semesters.
Mr.' W . W. Galloway la in  New York 
City this, week on business in con­
nection with the Hager Straw Board 
and Paper Company. ,
Mrs. Carrie Jones o f Springfield 
spent Sabbath at the home o f  Mr. 
M. W. Collins. • ‘
Dr. F , A . Jurkat preached Sabbath 
for the United Presbyterian congre­
gation in Trenton, Ohio.
Rev. S. M. Ingmire Apoke before the 
College Y , W: Wednesday morning 
on the subject o f  “ The Modern. Girl- o f 
Today.”  ;  ,
Say Billl Bring me opt a  pair of 
Overalls. They tell me-you can get 
a good' pair for  $1.00 at
HOME CLOTHING CO.
The D. ”A . R. .will meet Saturday at 
the homo o f  Miss' Clara Kyle at 2:00 
?, M. The Council Of Safety will 
meet at 1:30 at “the same place.
Dr. and'nMrs. J . O. Stewart enter­
tained the’^following' last Saturday 
evening at six o'clock dinner: Rev. 
and M rs.R. A . Jantason, Rev. andMrs. 
S. M. Ingmire, Prof, and Mrs, C. E. 
Oxley, Mr. and Mrs. W - B, Stevenson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J , W . Johnson and Miss 
Lena Gilbert. , - ‘ /
The Home Culture Club was enter­
tained Tuesday at the home o f Mrs. 
i . C.AYright. It.w as the annual guest 
d*y ,and a number o f  friends enjoyed 
the 'hospitality along With the mem- 
t tors. “A  musical program Was renders 
ed aad rMreahments were served.
jFQR .. SALE— Seed Com. Prac­
tically ' 100 gmr cent germanation. 
Phone 3-08,; Jamestown^ Taylor Bros.
.A  number o f  friends from  here at­
tended the Y . W , C. A . dedication 
Tuesday in Springfield. The Girl's 
Glee .club o f the high school known as 
the “ Melody Maids”  were well re- 
-erived in their presentation o f  several 
immbers. The, giris all enjoyed them­
selves, esperially the phlng in the 
new ftattbiag ,pooL
SPRAYING IS A T HAND— When 
in need o f  a new spray pump, no 
matter how large or small, spray 
lose, nozzles, complete pumps, leath­
ers, rubber packings and etc., call on 
THE BOOKLET-KING CO., 415 W , 
Main St., XEN IA, OHIO.
The local lodge Eastern Star held 
inspection Monday evening with Miss 
Florence Swan o f  Xenia as Deputy 
Grand Worthy Matron to  witness the 
work. Members o f  neighboring lodges 
from Jamestown', South Charleston, 
Yellow Springs and Xenia were pre­
sent. Refreshments Were served fo l­
lowing the work.
The Rev. and Mrs. J. G. C. Web­
ster, Clifton, entertained a company 
o f friends at dinned Thursday, hohot- 
ng the Rev. and Mrs. WilLam Wilson, 
o f  the Presbyterian Church, Clifton. 
St. Patrick's Day appointments were 
employed and covers were laid fo r  the 
lev. and Mrs. W ilton, Clifton; the 
Rev. and Mrs. J. A . Jamieson, the Rev. 
and Mrs. C. C. Kyle, the Rev. add Mrs. 
H, J. Kyle, Cedarvitle, Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Roush, Springfield.
AUCTIONEERING — When you 
lave a sale let me have a chance as 
auctioneer. Give good service and 
rood tecommen^ Mdmitfv Phone 2-181. 
i larl-SpraoWe®.
Sperial Ratos to
ffttwirih organiza- i 
Gena and Merchant*
WRITE »<M  OPEN DATES 
N G M f  HAND 
0u, Burnett Springfield, O.
H i
tSM #5 M O N TH S ~ >:■
iH  E A R L Y  A  A S  I L L I C I T  
M E M  H A V E  C H A N G E D  
T O  C H  E S T E R F 1 E L D  I
THEY SATISFY
and yelTH EVKE MOD
AMD HERES W H Y!
W e  ^ STATE it as our honest 
belief that the tobaccos used In 
Cheaterlield cigarettes are of 
finer quality and hence of better 
taste tkanin anyotherjeigarette 
at the price*
LrflGErr & Myers Tobacco Co.
W *
$315 More. Profit from ’;- ■ 
Each. Acre o f Potatoes
The combination of larger yields and 
better quality makes real potato profits. 
Before last season Mr; J .'U . Sbutt, of 
Strasburg, Tuscarawas Co«, Ohio, aver­
aged 200 bushels of potatoes per acre.
Last season Mr. Sbutt used "A A  
QUALITY” Fertilizer. His yieldY*s 
375 bushels of top-quality potatoes pet 
acre. Note tills significant fact!, Mr. 
Shutt not only got a fine yield but he 
got exceptionally fine quality. He sold 
his potatoes for $1.80 a bushel, which 
meant that his income was .$675 from 
each acre of potatoes—an increased 
profit of $315 per acre*
Thousands of other successful grow­
ers have found that "A A  QUALITY”  
Fertilizers produce extra yields, better 
quality* and larger profits. There xs 
nothing accidental about such splendid 
results. "A A  QUALITY” Fertilizers
POTATO  YIELD  INCREASED FIFTY  PER 
CENT . . . Mtf. Arthur Lau«, of Mocioif*, Wa.hing- 
ton Co., Ohio, •aj'.i, ’'By ming 'AA QUALITY* 
FertUhtr thii. ytiir I  have grown SOr/» more pole* 
toes than I  did lest year Ott tame piece of ground. 
The potatoes seen larger arid ttHoolhet then any 
others 1 ever raised on my farm. I  never had any 
firilliter give such results. i  shall always use your 
*AA QUALITY’ Pertllittr."— October 7, 1927.
GIVES BEST RESULTS ■. . . Mr. Albert Sommer, 
of Rf. Hope, Upline, Co., Ohio, etyn *'/ here used 
quite a number of different hinds of fertiliser, but 
’Sieves used any met gave me the results that *AA 
QUALITY’ Fertiliser far potatoes has given me 
this fait, I  will plow two acres this spring, end of 
course it will be ’AA QUALITY* that goes on 
them.'’*—September 18, 1927,
GOOD RESULTS FOR 40 YBARS . . .  Mr. T .  J, 
WUkituon, Portland, Sumper Co., Tenn^ h t i i  ”Z . 
have been using Homestead Fertiliser ( ’AA QUAL­
ITY’)  for over forty yams end U has always given 
the best o f satisfaction- Alt that I  have used was 
in the best condition.”—October 14, 1927.
C A N 'T AFFORD TO  'FARM W ITH O U T FER­
TILIZERS . , . Mr, B, N. Moyer, of Clyde, Sen- 
dueky Co., Ohio, aayti "/ have been using 30V lbs« 
of ’AA QUALITY* Fertiliser on my swect.eam far 
market end find it hastens maturity so that I  east 
get It oh the market earlier and commend a better
f riee. I  alto used 300 lbs, per acre on my stigir eats, end find It pays highly. So many farmers sty 
they can't afford to use fertiliser. I  for One can’t 
afford to farm without it. Plants ere like thrmets 
and respond to good feeding, I'use plenty of 'AA 
QUALITY’  Fertilisers on my plants so l  eon her* 
vest a bounteous crap to feed my animals.”—Octo­
ber 10. 1927,
are painstakingly and scientifically made 
for each crop ancf each locality.
”AA QUALITY” goods are guaran­
teed by the largest fertilizer company in 
the world. They have back of them 
over sixty years of fertilizer experience 
— and, what is-more, over sixty year* 
of iccessful crop production. Three 
generations of farmers have obtained 
top-quality crops with nA A  QUAL­
ITY” Fertilizers.
Use. «AA QUALITY” Fertilizers 
this season and get maximum yields of 
top-quality crops—-and maximum prof*
its too.
“A A  Q U A L IT Y ”
’ FERTILIZERS
On the back of the bag, the MA A QUALITY” Seal guarantee* that evety sack 
contains the choicest plant-food materials mixed with scientific care.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
T h e  A m e h io a n  A g r ic u l t u r a l  C h e m Ic a l  C o m e a n y
Cincinnati Sales Department 4<WMU Provident Bank Bnfidm** Oacbna^, Ohio
p «
A lM fK ^ fA L  LOCAL' ft* */tt*~ 0*  §m» 9^  **WmiWif4mb&&* M* |>y4»V’rnmMtm j. 's_, P^t^v»5(pPII^ w*- .W1^*t)Q**l**W t_'  ^ I J
f M  *&*** * t  S P. Jt. *** N*OCl*y t «gQ fet porch***! fm *  tb* *
imii inijiimmi in 'ii muipwiwmwiimmmiyiriniiimWiMWa^ '! ^  >
cmmmmm<m
g j " * * -  ** • 5 ° “ *** ft1* ^ * *  * L f16 ^ W * ?* !* _ ?E *  Dobbins, Supt.
UNITED PRESBYTERLN 
Sabbath School at 10 A. W 0» A .
', Stax*. The Pfcrt will op** on Moodejr  ^
: Mareh 2 6 ii  at 2 I\ M> *t the o ffice .
6:80 P. M. 0 , Y . P. 0 , U,
Special Service fo r  Stewardship
C**a* and la»**, at the Joke* on ’ o f  the Buildin* and Loan Association, 1]L A  ^
W*da**Uy alt* Maroh * « &  C. £,< .-->— ------- - * . f iW w l  Topic: “ The W ay To The
{ Twenty one wen will compose the Best.”  '
rcfular minitrcl east. Reptan, Thonsp-; i .  Stcv/ardship o f  Life, J»sephlne. 1 .  ew i  f  if
Tfck*t* f* r  C. C. Hifcatrel *r* * o h « '  *on, Collin*, Crippes, Graham, and Auld. 
fast. Only one performance. So bay*Be*** have been chosen as end men} ot Stewardship o f A b ility  
your Minstrel ticket* early. {with Mr. Duffey* the director, as in- g aret  Jamieson..
Mar-
>» w > terlocutor.
Many catchy times will be sane at 
the College Minstrel on Wednesday 
nite March 28th,
The Ladies* A id o f  the M* E. Church 
wilt hold a market Saturday, March 
84th, at the Co-operative Cream 
Station,
Mrs, Alice McLean was in Xenia 
Thursday, the guest o f  Mra, Anna 
Boyd,
Rev. S. M. Ingmire spake at Boss 
Township school last Monday morning 
and at the College Y , W, C, A, Wed­
nesday. A, M. '
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dukes, who. 
have been residing in Dayton for  some 
time* have gone to Florida, their 
future home. Mv$- Dukes is the 
daughter o f Mr«- and Mrs. Arlhur 
Cummings o f  this place.
Mr. Duffey o f  South Charleston is 
coaching the minstrel, Mr. Duffey in 
himself a singer and entertainer o f  
note, having served as first tenor and 
character impersenator on a  Lyceum 
Course Quartette."
The College Minstrel Show is given 
every ofher year under the auspices 
o f the College Y . M, C. A . and the 
money realized, from  it will he used to 
send representatives from the local 
association to the Lake Geneva Con­
ference this summer, »
Thp members o f  the 
Bearers o f the M, E, Church were 
entertained Wednesday evening by 
Misses Lois McFarland and Kathryn 
Van Pelt at the formers home.
Following the business meeting 
contest and games were enjoyed. 
Dainty refreshments were served;
3. Stewardship o f Time, James 
Stormont.
.4. Stewardship o f  Money Lloyd 
McCampbell.
Address from  the Congrgational 
Chairman o f Stewardship Partners, 
W, W, Galloway.
A ll are cordially invited tothis ser­
vice.
7 :3Q P, M. Union service u Presby­
terian Church.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Sabbath School —___- ___-w 3  A, M,
Classes fo r  Alt, and all ■ag'invited 
to attend.
.Worship S e rv ice s__ _ ____ ,i A . M.
Standard'junior C. E. at ________ ____ ,-3 P, M.
Senior C. E. at ,__ _____ „6 fi0  P. M»
M. E. CHURCH
* 10 A- M. Sabbath SchOf, P. M. 
Gililian Supt.
11 A. M. Sermon.
2:30 Junior League.  ^ "
• 6:30 Epworth. League. '
Herbert Hoover a Grandson of Ohio— Old Records
Show Four Generations of Ancestors in Miami County
V S -
was bom  it son whom they namfed j The stones to these graves an so 
Herbert Clark. • ( worn that only a search o f the etn-
That son, grown’to manhood and Jtlcry records will .’disclose W>Ich 
having won fame and fortune in his grave is which, but it is  bolivcd 
profession ns engineer, eaught the . two worn som eone slabs, stnd- 
r’s grandmother used attention and fired the imagination j’JS close together at one edg -^ 
the women’s sessions \ o f  America in the early days o f th e . Cm Hoover plot, mark the gave*
(Coiiricsj’ DayWn .Journil-ffctati)
West Milton, O., (Special).—Her
bert Hoover M a grandson o f Ohio. 
Four generations o f  Hoover’s pa- 
, temal ancestors lived, as man or 
• boy, bh the old Homier farm lo­
cated about one mile Southwest o f 
this Ohio village, in Union town* 
ship, Mian?' county.
'Two generations o f them—hie 
father and grandfather—Were both ' 
bom here. Two generations— 
great grandfather and great great 
grandfather—died herd and rest in 
the burial ground o f the old West 
Branch Quaker Church, the church 
where . Hoover 
to preach to
o f the Friends’ meetings,
The Hoover's, came to Ohio in 
1802, when John Hoover, great 
great grandfather o f  the present 
Secretary c f  Commerce, left North 
Carolina, because o f objections to 
slavery, and sought a home in the 
new Quaker colony that was being 
established in Miami county. He 
obtained from President Jefferson 
a  patent to  a  section o f land and 
settled dcv;n to  establish his home 
and rear his family. *■
With John Hoover cam* his son 
Jti :;0, then a mere boy. Jesse grew 
up, married, and among hi* children 
was a son Elf, who, when he mar- 
i r?ed, established hia home' on an 
bight-acre plot of the original sec­
tion that had been entered by *hls 
grandfather. Here, on Sept. 2, 
3847, Jesse Clark Hoover, father of 
Herbert Clark Hoover, Was bom.
/ Grandmother Dies in Ohio.
To EH Hoover afid hi* wife, who 
had been Mary Davis, were born 
here, four children—Allen, Eunice, 
Henry and Rebecca, In the early 
60’s, Mr*. Hoover fell into a de­
cline. Tim country doctor said she 
had a "pulmonary disease,”  but doc­
tors today probably would diag­
nose her ailment as consumption. 
A  change- o f  climate was decided 
upon and on Oct. 1,1853, the little 
farm  was sold. Before a change 
could be made, however, Mrs. 
Hoover’* condition became worse. 
She could not travel. For Her, the 
decision to  move had come too late 
•fid she died early hi 3854, Within 
a few  weeks her daughter, Eunice, 
also died Of ” *  congestion Of the 
lungs.”
leaving wife and daughter in the 
old West Branch burial ground, 
where hia father and grandfather 
already rested, EH Hoover with his 
fom* remain big children 
w i*t—i*  Iowa,
Hoover family Plot* m west bramchCEMETERY,. MIAMI CO. OHIO
C A Y T O W . J C J U *fV A L -H t«A L O  -PHOTO*
World War by the initiative and rc-{ of Eunice Hoover and her mtiher 
sourccfulness'  with, which he ,-mry. s, ■
plunged ihto the problem of assist-! Transfer to Iowa,
ing Americans stranded abroad ! The transfer of Eli Hooverand 
and, this done, turned to the labor;his four children from the Vest 
of feeding and housing the dost:-1 Branch church to the Red Cdar 
tute noncombatants in Belgium and { Monthly Meeting of Friends, Iwa. 
Northern France, left in the wake!is fully recounted in the careUllj 
of the German war machine. jkept church records under lat* 
Today, that son, with a record of °^,^arci1 *354 is this entry
accomplishment in public sendee “Eli Hoover request# * certify* 
equalled by few men in so shopt a ° f  removal for himself and four 
span of years, a tried and proven minor children to Red Cedar Mrtth- 
- *•* ■ '  • ly Meeting of Friends, Iowa.* Jukeexecutive in the cabinets o f two 
presidents, haSubeOn placed by his 
friends ana admirer# in the race for 
the presidency.
Should he win out, Ohio will be 
able to place yet another feather in 
her cap. For she would have, this 
time, a grandson in the White 
■House. *
Old Records Tell Story.
This story o f  Hoover as a grand­
son of Ohio is disclosed by a 
search o f  the land records of Miami 
county, Ohio, filed in the recorder’s 
office at Troy, and by the records 
o f  the W est Branch Friends 
church, now in possession o f Mrs. 
Frances Thomas, pear here.
The homo in which Jesse Hoover 
— Herbert Hoover’s father—was 
bom, is still standing. It is located 
on old Butter Road, a short mile 
from West Milton and about 38 
miles north o f  Dayton,
On Pig Eye Road, another mile 
to the south, is th'e bid West Branch 
Meeting House, where Herbert 
Hoover’s grandmother, at monthly 
meetings,, preached to the women’s 
sessions. The Old church, dilapi­
dated and in disrepair and now used 
for drying tobacco, still shows, 
however, the remnants o f the old 
partition that divided the men from 
the women in their religious
. Mi*'* Grandson Whs# Fam*.
Th*r* J «sm  H oew r gr*w up and 
M IAM I unit a* <h*m—at W**t 
X *w & , k m a r^  O ^  U  , 1K4,
moved ‘ service*..
Across the toad from the church 
is th* cemetery wher* HooveT’s 
great great grandfather and great 
grandfather are buried. There,
lute**. «ii£  Yvlji yyiUldlttisidiAF ftftd t$M)
airnt, Eunice, who died in childhood, to hire tjie Washington AttdiioljtM,
•.......*-...........
S. Mote and Riley Davis are ap­
pointed to make the nefcessarj in­
quiry and i f  they find nothin! to 
hinder to prepare and product one 
to the next meeting.”
On the following page the tans- 
fer is shown duly approved and 
signed. , f
While his father and grahdfaher 
quit Ohio at that time, then re­
mained behind in the Buckeye tate 
a host o f relatives who, with heir 
descendants,' ihay now claimattd 
establish kinship with Hebert 
Hoover.
Host o f Relative# in State
There h&d come into Ohio [Vith 
f.reat great grandfather iohrt 
Hoover, four brothers—Antfew, 
Jacob, Daniel and David. Of heae 
and their off-spring it is estinbted 
some 8000 Quaker inhabitant o f 
Miami, Darke, Treble and Jont- 
gome^y counties can trace Iheir 
ancestry to a common parent With 
the Secretary o f  Commerce, 
Relationship by direct desceit, or 
through marriage, can be etab* 
lished by many o f  the key fa illes  
o f these thrifty, thriving Qisker 
counties. Among the farfHes 
known to be so related arc the 
Coates, Coppocks, Halls, lay- 
worths, Brandons, Jones, Hoeli and 
Holes. - ,
Bo if  Herbert Hoover, pehaps 
as President Hoover, ever uder- 
takes to stage a family reunio for 
bis Ohio relative# at the thita 
House, even the spacious W it  
Room will not suffice. He’ll a m
***
Molasses Bai
O n  C o m
H »i* *  Han* Lay jp £  Chick* 
H*0W When
Far Ga*» i*  F**d
Cane molaasse la the poultry ration 
possesses certain ^jwtiaet advantages 
over com , whan aobetitutad fo r  that 
grain In quantities op  to JO per cent 
o f the ration. This has been, estab­
lished by two years o f  experimental 
work by the poultry husbandry de­
partment o f bh* Ohio State .Univer­
sity. The molaasa* has replaced com  
on a pound-for-pquiid basis. 'T t has 
given equally good results in rations 
for^ starting and growing chicken#, 
laying hens and fattening birds.”  says 
Prof, A. R, Winter o f  the poultry de­
partment, in discussing the gegults 
o f  the tests, *
In a test with laying hens, those fed 
on a ration containing B per cent o f 
molasses laid 16,93 per dent more 
eggs than a group fed with corn qnd 
no molasses. At. the same time the 
mortality among then! was only 5 per 
cent as compared to 32,5 per ’cent 
among the hens which got no mo­
lasses. The .test was carried on dur­
ing the fall and winter months.
Growing chicks, at eight weeks of 
age, weighed 17.7 per cent more when 
fed a 6 per dent molasses ration, and 
suffered a mortality o f  only 7.32 per 
cent as against 12.89 per cent for 'the 
chicks which received corn instead o f
W h # «f*d  XO per cent w  
M «im  th* <*Mks writhed eriy I f  A 
per w on , but Hup mortality had 
bean reduced to  4.88 per cent.
” Tb* cane molasses carries some 
Vitamin B . and furnishes carbohy­
drates in easily available fo rm /’ says 
Professor Winter. “ Th* potassium 
salts ia  the product serve as a  mild 
laxative. It js believed that the cat' 
bohydrates create a condition in the 
intestine unfavorable to  the develop­
ment o f coccidlosis and other harmful 
bacteria. This theory is under investi­
gation at the present time.”
I f  its a farm you want to sell o r  
trade, or i f  you want to buy or trade 
for a  home in or near Payton, better 
write to C, A , Kennedy, Lecerisekt 
Real Estate Broker, 3000 East 5th, 
St., Dayton, Ohio, . He trades and 
sells farm# any where in south west-; 
ern Ohio, Also has nice list o f  D ay-' 
ton property fo r  sale or trade, <3t) j
The Cedarville College Minstrel will * 
be given at the Opera House on Wed- * 
inesday evening March. 28th at 8:15 
P, M. by the men' o f the- College,
FOR SALE— Bull 
Cooley. »
pups, Wilber
, FOR .SALE—Western Electric Light 
! plant ip good condition with hatterieB. 
. Fred Bryant, R, 4, Springfield, Ohio.
< •
FOR SALE— Small size Buckeye 
Incubater, E. <1. Payne,
Here We Are At Last
Cedarville College
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28th
Opera House 8:15  P. M.
Plat-Opens Jackson’s Office 
Monday, March 26, 2 P. M.
$5 SLAV? M A IN  8 £ R S S ? j& m o ffa r iB & p , Oh i o
JUST ARRIVED 
Kinney1* New Spring Shoo Style*
KINNEY „  W W ® >eu n ee  Women, Misses, Children* 0|l|tBG
SHOES M m , Boy., Infanta SnUiW
KINNEY'S have a complete stock of shew for the FAMILY 
at REASONABLE PRICES
KINNEY'S 
WOMEN'S SHOES 
New Spring Pattern*
Patant, Qatln,
Honsy
Blpnde, $2 . 9 8
P* rchm#nt.
8 i#w 2t i ( to 9
JoidlfB* 1 .Strap d*-! A n  
Leather 8IIpper*..,.,.*J)la»70 
Ladies’ All Wool pelt Slippers— 
Rose, Blue or a n
(jCiTiytL«.* »* • * * *^ e« 4  • v  w
KINNEY'S MISSES’ AND 
‘ CHILDREN’S SHOES
Pate n  t Straps, 
Patent ■ Oxfords, 
Tan O x fo r .d **' 
Ties .  AM new 
Style*. '
Siza* 2J£ to 1t and WA> to 2
Kinney’s Infants’ Shoes 
Patent with colored top or'pUuo 
colors. ilCljf.
Size# 0 to 4 ,,
Sizee 5 to 8 . . . . , . .98c
KINNEY’S MEN’S SHOES 
New Spring Oxford*
black. f jO  Q Q
:r w e lts ,,.,- . f s t a W
Tan or 
Gpodyea  
There I* plenty of style to these 
oxfords. Easy to wear. Hard 
to we-r out. Sizes A to 12. 
Kinney’s good Ipng weeding 
Work Shoes.. 0 1  A Q
Size* 6 to 1 2 . « P* evt J
KINNEY’S BOYS’ SHOES 
New Spring Oxfords
Size#
9 to 13</a
Sizes 
1 to. 514
,98 $2.29
Like dad’s. Boy* like the style. 
Parents like the Service and
price. . ' . .  5
Kinney's’ Rubber Footwear
Ladies'".Rubbers^- - Q O .
First1 q u a l i t y , D O L .  
*Children's .Rubber*— '
• First quality...............  I  D i .
Msu’s Rubber Boots—  A n  n o  
First quality IJ. S.. q lA etfO
Open Until 9 O’clock Saturday Night
YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER AT KINNEY’S 
SPRINGFIELD’S FAMILY SHOE STORE 
m m m am m m m m iw tm sB B sm m m m
With Spring Here and Easter Just Aroundthe Cornerr-
aca-S
SE
S .
&
SB
‘ House Cleaning Time, and the Problems of New House-Furnishings Loom Large on 
the Domestic Horizon. * * \ , !
NEW CURTAINS FOR SPRING 
Plan ruffled curtains this Spring. Even 
. though you may have them up now, plan 
, to refurnish your windows with this ever 
■ ■■" ■ popular treatment* Fashions in ruffled 
. . -’’curtains-;<®ange.-ey&h:# ^
■ I $1.00 to $2.25.
*. . Lace
Swiss for Ghrtains^yard W&
; Marquisette, yard 25cto60c.
LaceCurtains, ready to hang, pair $1,75 
; to $8.00. '
Damask Drapery Material 44 to 50 
incheswide,^ $1*50 and$1.75, yard, ^
Damask Drapery Material 36 inches 
wide, 75c, yard.
5
Bright Cretonnes Put Your House in Tune 35c to 75 yard,
There’s a hint of spring in the air. Soon bright open-window days 
will be here, Give your home a new gaiety. New color, new interest 
for the- new season. Look around. Find the many places where color­
ful cretonnes will help you brighten your home for Spring. Cretonnes 
are ideal for curtains, draperies, bedspreads, slip-covers, laundry bags. 
In fact* the extent of their use is limited only by ones ingenuity.
A General Line of Kitchenware and 
Household Necessities
Electric Washing Machines 
Refrigerators 
Hoosier Breakfast Set 
Bissells Grapet Sweepers 
Mattresses
Hobsier Kitchen Cabinets 
Window Shades in all widths
Aluminum Cooking Ware" 
Enamel Ware 
Byrex Cooking Ware 
China and Glassware 
Garland Gas Ranges ,
New Process Gas Ranges 
New Perfection Oil Cook Stove 
Coal Ranges
A x m m s t e r  R u g s
' B x m S i z e  
IS S .O Q '.a iid  u p  
■ W i l t o n  V e l v e t  E n g s  •v
■; v S x m S i ®  . •
$6(}»0d  aw 4 u p
: r A t t r a c t i v e  R u g s  f o r  E v e r y
. . L - t t e o g i '  . ■ /
A k ip ipstera* W i l t o h  V e lv e ts*  T a p e stry "  
B ru saells  a n d  o t h e r  h ig h  g r a d e  rugs* 
ip  n e w  p a t t e i m a p d  c o lo r s  s u ita b le  m t 
e v e r y  r o o f c  R e g a r d le s s  o f  y o u r  t a * t f  
o r  p r e fe r e n c e , w «  h a v e  ruga" h e r e  t o  
p le a s e .y o u . ■ ^
: . T a p e s t r y  B r u s s e l k  R u g s
,  . . .  ■■■■' ■/  ■ . . S g I 2 :S I « e
X e n i a ,  O h i o  $ 2 2 .5 0  a n d  u p
